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said: Illinois •gives ter vote" as. a unit, lsrOgr.of omission
- i ry tobe recited11RT1BflhIt: POUR 09e1A)461 .A.. Dr.

• • an QT Cril=l.4l7.)Cirh. ffi. *

D . MO C.ItATIC NATIONAL
'CONVENTION.

SECOND OM
DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.

,tutione ..beqUeathed ~to „them'. "by • tine'fathersof thießipiiblie*restedefrom them.
They,ust see-that the Conservative and
,natioal 'ttjAAPlee of ',W. liberal. int' PAN
grandee .vemeeracy are the, only saferguardeofthe ,Itepubrice '' '-

Geatle-riten of the,i)*Vention: 'Your coun-
trY looksto you to stay:this tide of disora
ganteationand violent , despotism., It will
notice& invain, when nekt:Noveniber the
roll shall be called, and :When -.State after
SieteShaltrespond. by rallying'Sreaand thfa
broad banner ,of-Derrateraey ion,-which,in.

' 1 ' theiftiture'as intohe'ettati'aviitte inticribeil
' "ratDar° ire"eedhigs—Tem our undying motto,l/01'he ,tinioia, the Con-

rani' OrFgrt zatioraitiad Adjoetage,; attention andthe,ws." .', . ..

• !.
_. ~-,, - -

Hon. Henry, L. Palmer. of . Wisconsin,
a / meattr BlondaY• ~ • Sias selected temporary. Chairman-ofAlm04. Convention. and on assuming t,he Presi-

..
i.-1,... " litlietVfly ~41i,i-,...,11t5, 1. iiPlitserc et..l

.- , • t,,, 1,„,r , .. ~, ..„,.1,7 , deaVs.chalx-emigretulatedthe country that'
.1, ; 4,, NEW, alPefill JU1749 .7 llgsa. • on this, beautiful Fteartth. orJulyall the

.At: shone ten o'clock the Tammany•flaa 'States, of the Union were represeeted in

-*made; td their new regalia, •teeeemanaled , ;this grand'airiventhm. This :was received'
by'`E, tiiinkof ratisie. inatl .falicketedby a Tait ' "71th great. applause. .I"iiiig' itT, -!iever4

minutes. . . .

aonr/Vd.,- -proceeded to theenew. hall., wheni - An impressive prayer was madeby Rev.,

She Decla'ra'tion of Independence was rtani;l Dr: Mogan: The emirs waling* arose to

after Which Maier Thiffinins; earidst -the theirfeet,and gave revereuTattention to
______-• the soleum words.,

:.,itrildest. Ontimalionnotlelleered an. •i,oangtu: After 'tate conclusion of the Liter the
, .

ml: addiestet-dedicatiaig 'the new hall ;to regular ,businessofadopting rules: or the

thealere4 prlaeltiltei 'et Civg and•religheas governmentof the Convention onmeneffeeiC
''' - aa: ' -• tiaitta,” • • tai, re sell ' . Genera McCook, of Chita:molted that the

Fig,-Alhe-.,nta4040 tft . Jue 0 ..-',. rules of the Mouse Of...Representatives be
aartionallawctireedem, andequikty, mane -adopted' '
liter glialt:•Deatioetratic party—thedefender, , , Brest:it' Brooks, elf New' York; inquired

,'-litille*ptiiit 'ii‘iistNiture of corstitntiona ifthe delegates wanted to be governed by

' - .loom --'- '.' /- ',- : .'
- • 'the -eireaent'-itillie of the presentllouse of

'
' "Repr esentatives? •Se 1 ) presentar , aft, ' . - - , ( neat ore

At ths,ternainstion of thrt ,,proceeffingii ' Mr:Richardson, of Illinois,moved to go
•-the-tat,mtnittee tobk potilessioreef thellidl, bat:late the_ralee of thellortse of Repre-

. At eleveii '63Cleek. the' delegAtions:eom- sentegves Of •1868- •
linerieed a -. (rear:their different Franc% Kiernan, of New York 'moved,

rhasikmartere,te^ t e Convention, amidst until otherwise ordered, that the rules of
: „.entenne _c heers ,Thant. the ,crowds _, previous Democratic, ,Conventions prevail.

angthe streets on eitherside. Thearrange: •.13, S Cox, of New York ; moved that the

ments: ,inside ithe . haul .are ,oxeellent, and- rules of the Convention of -186-1. beadopted,
when Mr. Brooks withdrew hisamendment

well adapted tar the ;holding of the Con- . ~._ of . .00 , , ,
'...s'aetntion. '—- '' ' —• in Mr. XS. • , •

•,•At a t e ng to sc. mos .Mr. Read, of Indiana, said if the object
12+ :4; li &II bed. fined, it at 't
itY 'the 'Co Mimivat Called to or was to IleIMa,pac ,„ rive -

to the two-thires rule, gentle-

';?:ilerbyAngeetyPetrienit,'Zieli Hesaid: men should careful how they vote.
-On the vote being taken, the rule; of the

..,,

'

Genfieetest ,cif the Coiergiona--It is my last Convention were adopted by a large
privilege to-day:lC 'weleotrie yOu here in majority.

(I•,'•ans. Etall;eodstructeekteith-oso ITl.tetlh artis- Mr. Perrin,ef New York, was appointed
:tic taste, andiencleired to yen hithe time- temporary Secretary..

- -hoinited society of Tammany. 'I welcome A resolution wasoffered by Heister Cly-
' -• you -to thislempleaerected to the Goddess ener, of .Pennsylvania, thattwo Committees

-of Liberty by her staiaddhest"defenders and be appointed, one on Permanent Organize-
- most, fervent avershipiers. Iwelcome you tion and oneen Credentials. Adopted.
to thisgoodcity of New York, thebulwark, The States then named their members
of Democracy, which has rolled back the

_.„ f . these Committees,one for that an Cre-
. surging Wirwas Of Eadi.ea-rielo through '' ''L sientials andene on Permanent, Organize-

- the storms -of the last eight years, and I aim,.
,

weloome,you to .yorir,Empire State, which. Hen. Henry C. Murphy, of New York,
_ last,fell redeemed herself from Republican: :at this time get the floor, and moved that
„misrule nv.amajority, of nearly 50,000 votes, a Committee on Resolutions be appointed.,

-
• , and sthiericlaims the right to.lead the van-, Thifi took the Convention by surprise, as
. • guard 'or-victory In.,,the great battle to be'

. -it was anticipated that - this Committee
~ ,_fought next Nevenaber•for Alm preservation would:not benamed natal Monday. 'But

of, eur .iiistitirtioas;Jawe and liberties. It the motionwas carried; and this, the most
is .a most auspicious enient that We meet 'i.impermsn . •Committee of.the Convention,
Muter meta circarnatanees and serronndell- was named by the respective State delegfa, Iby such associations, and lettereyourown tions. Mr. Clymer represents ,Pennsaltra.
confident hope of the -overwhelming sue- nia on the Committee: Itwill held its first

..eeses of theticket-and -pbtform,which will meeting m_night, .
be the result ofyour deliberations. Feirlt Mrs, Elizabeth Cady Ellantim and Miss

-dsteethe.Ainerictan people .that our appeal Susan B. Anthony entered the-Convention
• . ,Jles. -.Their final judgment - will -be ju4t: and took seats among the reporters.

The:American•people willno longer.remnin Ai:notion, which had been madeand car-
..::denf,to-the teachings of the past. They will 'lied, that the Convention iialecirri until

'ronlendoer"Allat31-• Ir'w '. umler'su°'36 lo:X° -Totelock this, evening, was anconisidered,
rkinitrati° tinlinistinti'an.sl-bagett.' on our 'and 'Mr. EraAnti Brooke , stated ' that It

‘,.., : natiottalsafineildeae the finnei(doo 0. Corn tackidtheCortientient would sidjelibn until
'•""'' • Ittibitionsi libertY, thatouroeuntrY'r°sl° Monday, in caderto afrorddelegatee anop.

,!, aairospertty and. greatness unsiarpaseedin portunity to•participate in”, the pelebration ,
•-•-,.: theanualerofhistory.: They will remeinber , and festivities of the day, arrangementsfOr

thedays when the ;N'orth. and South march- which had been made'on the most exten-
.. ed,ehoulder toaidatsulder. together in the sive scale by the people of most

York.
' corsartretlif Mekleb; which"gave us our ea- The propriety of this was snmanifest that

den empire on the Pacific,.our California the"Coneentionatonce adopted Hr. Brooks'
, • ~andOregon,mow the, stronghold oil a tri- -energestion, that whenitadjournedit should

nmphant Democracy. They, will remem- be until ten o'clock on Monday. : 1'ber the days.when peac,e and plenty reign- But the Convention had previously order- ,
ed fairer 'the" whole'-"Vann, when 'wq ed the Declaration of Independence reaff it-

-• - hail --"no,': national( 'debt •tb • eresh '', the the, evening session, and, to get out of this
energies of our people, when the tax-gath- dilemma itwasresolvedOthat . It should be
erer was unknown throughout the vast'e±:. •read at anon. This duty wasperformed by
tent of-the land;when the credit of the Secretary,Reerin, inmost admirable style.

~. ....,
• ;United Shatesetood as - bigh in. the money The Convention then adjourneduntil ten

mart of the world as that ofany other, and o'clock on Monday morning, notice being
they will remember with sorrow that with previonsly giventhat the committees would

t •' ' the • efeivrffeir of "the ;Democratic- party-in meetat designated rooms in the building
''lB6l mine that fearful War which has .thinevening. , •

brought mourning and desolation into •
.

- every household, has cost the loss of a mil- srectreerrens as TO ME NOMINZES.
lionof eitiaens,,and left us with a national: The adjmirnmentof theConvention With-

., debt the..burden of ,which drains, there- out any important action, this afternoon,
. sonrcee, cripples the industry, and impov- wasi, in a measure, in coonsequence of the

erishesthe labor ofttat cenntry. They will extreme heat. Bnt besides this,same Meat
,remember that after the, fratricidal strife' earnest supporters of Pendleton.seemed
,was over, when the: bravery of our armyl disposed to rush through his nomination,

. , and navy, ~ and the sacritiees of, as delay was considered dangerous. This
' our,;, 'people., had. ,'restored the - Union' wile the reason the motion to adjourn till

end._ vindicated - -the supremacy: of the severeCedkiele this' evening wasreconsider-
' Jaw,when; the victor andvanquished I ed, and the Convention adjourned over to

were • equally ready to bury the past and- Monday. '
' 1

holdOut the, and of brotherhood and good To-day's.doinge-heve not given any deci-,
will across the graves of their fallen corn- dad indictation as to who will be the choice;

,-,.. lades,altwas again the de,feat of the Demo.- of the Conventioss;lbut„tbere, isteat, opietbit'

'cratie candidate in 1t384 which prevented prevailidiewhichig•afni.ewe(' strength, that-'-:'theoinsummationsodevoutlywishedforthecandidatewillbeaPennsylvanian.
by. ,al/.. . Instead of restOringlheSoutherre • The :NOte,:Yorlt. delegationiterday, with

States to their rights, insteadertrying to entire unanimity, and the hearty concur-
talpe sent -Atte-miseries,on,: their p:trt by a rents ofGovern° Seymour, agreed to pre-

-,-
anagnatitmerarpcniey`; dtetatedidikeby hu- sent the name of Santbid E. 'Church as a
inanity and sound statesmanship, andso er- candidate.for Vreeident. It is understood

,dently preyed (or .by the generous-heartef I this nomination Is made after fallconsulta-
i; 4241:tigiatierlehe PeePle, itie , Ridicalim Con- tion, and; withl-tbe understanding that' it

gress, elected in an evil hour, have placed will uttinaatelyrecerve the approval of the-
- the iron heel of the conquerer upon the Convention.,.-- t-

:Soutleltirstriffaidlotalare to fasten upon Someindications-now favor a ticket come'
4 vanquished Hungary, norRll.4Sia upon con- posed of Church, for President, with either.

a quered Poland ' the ruthless tyranny now ,Harreock,-;Blair, or some. other soldier for

4 ,4 , ,r, imposed bytgongreis ,Itoon the-Southern NicePresident.' The nomittationel Church
N. e `ells- iltatea. - Military4satraPetare let/eked with is Pressed eh account of. his eminent-re-
:;e' , dictatorialpower., overriding the deelaiona cord pa a financier, and,his ability to sub-

-11.41 ' '; -'-' 'Or theCbutte; mid'interlining the functions servo the Material Interests of the country,

a ~ of thecivil authorities. •Thewhite popular ''!: V41.16Mb 'of :judge Chase are, h0w-
:1.,, -tion'are ditifranchisedor -forded to subriiit ever, as Confident as ever, resting their bey-

•;l. to the test oath, alike revolting to justice liefon the hypothesis . that' hebt the only
e, „, ---, „. i . andenvill • era ,0,-, debased:anti ignoa , 'nen wao can surely beat Grant and secure
....4' ' ''''',•• -•"" l ientuvacei ' urged 'ltorni;.servitttdea.3hesuepOrt of the-next Congress. 1
T,

F brought intower over the destinies of The following iz,fintslozi aextract from a letter

4 ,
: -thatfair 'partiepos of our, common .connti'ar: of "Chief :Melee Chase 'friend Inthis 1h. ,• - , These men, eleeted to belegislatrirs, oxides city, to whiehalliison hasbeen made here- ,

, leirialatOro onlytrampling the OMstitution, lafere; - "While I would be gratified to rot

'f' :•, .- ,_ under their feet, have weaned. the ftaric-,',.,Celesithe. non:amnion. ,I do not desire to
"1' tiens of the.Exetstillyte land.,ll46,Jgdicierr, • . have my name used without a pasitive as-

''' i' -

• lee.. and it impossible to doubto after- the •anranee Of snecessY I desire , to put on re-.

LI eventaof the past few months, and the eirl cord, " in" advance of the meeting of the
'4 etunstance of the impeachment trial, they Conventienithat I ,will, support the eoMI--
''s. (I.'' #11vti14441.41K.A°01.447410-I.4ria,rettitert 'heti."'
I.' V." "to sirrn'erethe Senate oftheUnited States, a, she vote in the Convention on the ques-
F which alone stood between them and their lieu er i2iipg Mr. Brooks' motion to re-

victory, and had Virtue-enough left inotie'
te

'beruildelythei orderKir an evening sessioa,
- . • 111.1640the American name to'be utterly die- is understood to be a test of thePendleton

greced, and justice to be dragged Irethe Streiwth;,thelOPPollootl4sl aldtt geetleraan.
i ?dust- inorder to cary out their nefarious car ng theirpoint: '' 'i - • , ,

programme. Our army and navy are kept Pont/ANENT onCIANIYATIOS--TEM, PLAT-
in nmeof profound-Relive on a scale which . - •': - '.' ' lank.
has involved a yearly exPenditureof from -a" to. Prieito two h9Pdrad milliens, .preventing A disrtiOn. the Post 'nays: Soon aft er

thereduntionot oarnatidnal debt and im- the "ad pummel:it rof,the onventicin, the

posing open our, people a , system of most • 00011 M tteeonermaneetturtranteozettionnouhebild.et/whit:tut' and unequal taxation, with a a'meeting,' IttOOk sixteen' vo tes
0 tiro flirt

.- - i.vieloneettrethemable, and depreelited cur-
ballot

a permanerC.F,tesident. . a 0

• .-.'rOlitt4o,l/101 the game iiartywhich his
brut* tit: Lame evils upon the coutitii, thirtieete'dj:ammotelles, ."atidli Meitr:eDigi,thea`le"and'nominated..'-.rell 'receivede-4

ratio Seymour' was . ,' have.. ~corn litehr_hetbre •the ArrliirriCatt people MI

trod eftetheir 'suffrages. Andwhoni„ as .i The Committee on . ..Reeturdsen
elehosen, for its .eandidate? The General ,not , held a meetin. yet.; 11 ,wlll ___,,..nie4tt
commanding the. armies of the United!. "Xow. There has not Yet',' iri stluTlit i

'• ' States: ',Can there be any doubt left aa to disc ion ' about the ''PlatiOrixti :d 4 4

the„ designs of• • the .Radicals? -If ; thee ,relate'
thatthe,priecipalallanki; it will

should be ablkto, keel). their hold on,
, _

t he, relate to the public debt ` and {met on •i:ie
-env' - ''fir"7 lt-il grfrthq°44 -v-• '

"no," _,

' Mr; Dowdle, of IlllholS-1- desire -to say
that thirteen of our delegation desire to
'vote "aye" open that resolution...r".
' 'Mr. Ric.hardson—TheState of 'lllinoidie-
qtdred her delegation in this 'Convention
to vote as a unit, and in compliance with
thatresolutkin I cast the vote 'of Iltinpiti

_- . : : • ..
••••...

_

Mr. Dawdle—We are. requested
,
to vote

aura • unit •for 'President, but for -nothing

hse, and , the.delegates believe _that they

ave azight-tiote on all other questions
as they prefer. In our State Convention
we., were iristrticted,:te..ettqrynr vote a" `a"
unit for Mi. Pendleton (cheers and hiss
.forPreshient,andottirmo !mamba... -Weare
preparcd to do that, but we 'are not in-

.stracteitto betas a ' unit in btheronatters.
There are thirteen of our delegation that
desire, that.„, delegates shall be admitted

' frail the territories, and We wish to vote'ai
,We thinkright and proper, anti not accord,-:
ing tothe notion of our chairman.

- gr-ditighaP*ltin—"i hs,:Ver Cast •fhe votisiof
twc..tini sofour delegates. Out instruc-

, tions were to cast the vote of the delegation
as a unit.: /.1 have carried out that instrgoT
tion and intend to carry out that instrsc-(1
tipn,,ap_.d ',FMinstructed.nby. a,deeldedinn--

klAtitY.Onctir delegationteastl We vote I
II have.

Kdelegatafrom Illinois—Mr. Chairman,
I have but a word tosay. We may as well
settle the Matinee at thispoint'as at any
other.- The _difficulty . 'arisea from a
-mere' difference of opinion, as to
hoW far our instructions. - go. On
the question of voting for ' President
we have nosdifferenoepf opinion. On that
question we shall vote at all times, as we.

• are instriicted, ifi6 Ina • On other ques-
tions npertiOnofour delegation believe we
have a right to vote without any instruc-
tions. It is for the President of the Con-e
vention, having this resolution before him,
and knowing our status in regard to it, to
determine this, difference of opinion be-

-IWeeit us. My own opinion' is we each

have a right to- vote as we see fit on this
quetitiOn', each delegate being responsible
for hiaown vote. :I. desire to vote "aye."

Mr. Dawdle=4 desired to vote "aye,"
and was informed that,

-

thirteen of our del.
egation desired to vote same way. 'lf I
am wrongly informed, I withdraw my ob-
jection..`_

THE SOLDIERS,CONVENTION.
The National Convention ofConservative

Sailors and•Soldiers assembled this morn-
ipg in thehall,orCooper Institute.

At half-past eleven themeeting was called
to order by Gen:MeQuaditewbo nominated
Major Gen. John A. McClernand, of Illi-
flat,' asternpotary-Prtisident.-'

Gen. MeClerriand, on taking the chair.
made a speech. He adverted to the cir-
cumstances under .which the_Convention
was called. He welcomed all true soldiers.
North and•Senth. In extending the band
of fellowshiß.to their-late. opponents, how-
'ever,-belretnarked•thst be witfliednot tobe
.inisundentood... ached nothing to retract
of the acts of -Democratic Soldiers in phi-
ting forth their best endeavors to suppress
the rebellion. Those acts had been con-
sistent ,and ",tatra:lntritorious. But now
that the war is over, now that the 1
Southern disunloniste had been over- '
thrown, ,it. was,

. their duty also —te
put dowit the Radical disunionista orthidNorth. The country.,by means of these
-high handed radical invasions, is on the
.verge,:of ruin. No plsgues of Egypt stir-

'passed in misery ate fate to which this unz.
happy country-is drifting, and this is the
reward for all the wearymarches and the
bloody,-bsttlesoaf,,ther,Union army and the
Union navy. He asked, shall this country
still be tern •by such outrageous policy?
Lyoice, .'no." and groans.] He asked how

I.ixtrild ,Itt_be titevented, itnel' conclUded by
the reply that onlyby throwing theirweight
into the scale with the Dembcratic party
and with the Convention now assembled. -

The following preamble and resolution
were offered by Gen. Campbell, of Ohio, of
the Executive Cointuittee :

WHEREAS, During tkie late rebellion we
took uparmsen the call of ourNationalGo-
vernment, relying on the integrity of Con- ,
gressWits unanimous declaration that the
object of the war was to defend and main-
tain the supreinacy•of the Constitution and
preserve the Union with 'all the .dignity,
equality-and ,rights of .the. several States
unimpaired, anti not in any spirit of op-
pression or for any purpose of conquest or ,subjehation; -* ' - '

•

1- - And .Wiicrcoa,....Sinoe the rebellion was .I subdued and the:war, terminated, the Rad-
'real early las, by a fraudulent use of its
I power, and by forceof arms, prevented the

1 objects for which the great- battles were
fought and. the victories won by the army,

r• and nary of Weir, 2 ' '. .- ,
,

.'4-Aticif ,-Wheivaa, That'party boa. forfeited
all cialml to our confidence and support,
because it has fraudulently and forcibly ,
kept' States out Of the Union which the
army and navy fought and hosts of our

comradeS bled and died to keep in; because

it hits destroyed the-dignity and equality
and rights of a portionof the States, and
continues to treat the people thereof as
conqueredJand subjugated enemies, exer-

.- claim (Ayer them acts, of tyranny; unparal-
leled by t Great &Willi' which -14 to and
justified Ltwifere • the, civilised' world the
,Aniericanievoligioni -beeattse.ithiss placed
11..`'iltigiMi, upon thikcalinrwitismitarnished
honor:of the ..tinion;soldiers, .and sailors,
by inirieshig upon tlipeCrorhp',!'domprised
the bite Confederatearmies,-sitieetheir stir-

.render, conditions of:•degradtion,•in viola-
tion`of thciletter and spirit of the-Capitula-
tion when ar.brave, though misguided, foe
laid down their arms; because It liasphili:.
tically , suspended, if it has not wholly de-
strOyed, the vital principle of our Federal

f tLrepublican a stem of Government, in igno-
ring' the 11 is expressly resSitVed by the
Constltutim to the States respectively, or
to people, by, usurping the ConstitutionalPrerogative 'of the 11xecutive,and ,by ren-
dering nugatory through, legislation and
otherwise „the fl,Otion 441% the Judiciary; be-
cease it has practiced a shameful duplicity
,by recognising as intheUnionand•entitied
to,;,the '..highprilvilegel of :amending the
Federal Constitution for the abolition of
'slavery ,Statell to 4Whieh'it hatedahled the
right of local legislation and of representa-
tion in Congressi because it has,orgtinited
andtoontinuesto orgettize lkinder the guise
of charity, at anenormous expt3nse, a politi-
Calliniehitte knows isthe Vreedinenr s Bu-
reau, which, it has wielded to perpetuate
its,poprer,',Y establishing under its auspi-
ces oath-boundleaguesof ignorant negroes,
and has deprived intelligent people of our
own race in ,the; Southern States of the
right of self-government and, endeavored
to place in 'authority over thein,through
the power. of the bayonet, the negroes,
lately davits, who are neither qualifiedfor
'such higiedutles by the'endowment of na-
ture, nor byeducation; because it Is guilty,
of gigantic defalcation and 'the', grossest;
corruption in the -Collection at d:rnenag_o7,
went of the public treatittre,and perverael*-:
refuses to perit the same to• no irivesti-
gatedand exposed; be/tante it has practiced

•it ' •WitinOn• 'profligacy_ . in the `ptllalle.., exw
penditures, wibichustooFf, otikWut -ii
parallel ift, history and threitaittl an

ialilifiltilbihtdelikittiiiptoy; because
it has been _partial and oppresaivoin IV',
measuffaidfainfiiallittailidengildcirrrenoya
.401 I •WPrikt,d-thereby asystem of
001,00,10 itoWoMyitlikt miatatathe rich
richer andthe poor poorer ; andbecause it

reins: o! ..overnment -, ther. :•4ntand Con-
uressionsa 'Usurpation orthe-GoVenunent,

.bbealgteed,by, the bayonetsof a. mill-
Aftry!!esOtism. It is impossible that.alfee.

4uWigent.l4olo,,Cati/
„ such, sa lasted of gangs, They... 4111- not-

. -'•eke}nolY-liberties eutivotec
th:4 'jprne • plod greatness, •of their
'country fin ermined, end— the isustl-

, ,
-4. '
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might be lost or won to the Democratic
ty as the nominationmight be wise or

unwiae. He did not doubt the wisdom of
the Tammany'Convention nor that they
would nominate a standard bearer who,
whether hewas or was not a soldier in the
recent war, waswithout doubt airadvocate
or law. (Applause.) The issues of the pres-
ent crisis were not in any respect the issues
-for which they lately fought. 'No one
man who fought in defence of the
national:flag laid down his life for negro
suffrage ;andthe other Radical dogmas.
The Demecratic'party is now the only onrt-y_
which adheres to the Constitution and law,
and in the path that it now- treads can be

discerned the footlrints ofWashington, of

Jefferson of 'Clay and Webster, and while
it keepsandtheir track it can be followed with
pride with unfaltering purpose.. [Ap-
plause.]phiuse.]

.k.t the conclusion of Gen. Evving's ad-
dress. the band struck up the air, "Rally
,round the flag," the chorusbeing sungby
the audience." •

The Committee on'Permanent Organiza-
tion then reported a listof regular officers.
General Franklin was escorted to the Chair
amid cheers. General McClernand 'intro-
duced General Franklin as a favorite of the

volunteers. [Yells and cheers.] '
•

General Franklin thanked the Conven-
tion, and, alluding to hiswant of civil ex-
perience, hopedjno very difficult questions
of ,order would arise. Secret military or-
ganizations were: justly looked on with
distrust. They were dangerous;and sol-
lters had noright to use , their positions as
a political power:4 He referred to theexist-
tng - secret political societies of military
men, the Ku-Klux-Klan and the Grand
Army of the.Republic. The Grand. Army
of theRepublic wasorganized for political
purpose', "and opposed to it was another,
and those two societiesmight at any time
fly at eachother's throats and thus deluge,
the country with blood. To declare that

the Conservatives would not enter into
such organization was one purpose of
this meeting, and to show thecountry that
the Chicago Soldiers' andSailors' Conven-
tion, sorcalled, did. not 'represent them,
was another. The Radical party pretended
to be the friends of soldiers,' but theRadi-
cal Senate rejected the soldiers' nomina-
tions. Heinstanced the cases of Generals'
McClellan,Slocum and others. No less
than two tousand soldiers and sailors had,
been nominated to the Senate and had been
rejected. TheConservative soldiers felt cer-
tain things had been settled by the war;
they had iblt conciliation -towards their
former opponents. The Radicals had been
animated withenmity and hate, and judg-
ing the future by the past, the only hope
for peace was in the success of the Conser-
vative party. They must be prepared to
make sacrifices, for peace. What they
asked of the Convention was a man whom
the soldiersand sailerscould, without sac-
rifice of principle, support.

A resolution was then offered, that all
resolutions be referred to the Committee
onResolutions without debate.

, General McQuade said he hadunderstood
I the veterans of Now York proposed on
Monday to assemble to escort thedelegates
to this- flail. He would suggest that the
delegates meet at Union Square at half-past
nine o'clock Monday morning. He' there-.
fore moved that.when. oey adjourn, they'
adjourn to meet-at half7past nine o'clockat
UnionSquare. The JnationWaS'earried..

.94freigilutlotto..l4 4erG•hadefliiP
to the President amid motions to adjourn,
and confused cries of "order." Ultimately

• 'the President took a vote on the motion, to
adjourn, and declared the Convention ad-
journed, pursuant to General,McQuade's
resolution. ,

ACtufay Of!itartlfold#hk
and commission nol Juices.
herein; therefore,

Resolved, That the gre t principlos, to de-

-rpitoe of which ewe 10up, Ma": 'I haling
been practicallyabalia ned-by the Radical
party, vftsrespectfully . 4swgently appeal
to the Democratic - , now in National
Convention assembled in thiscity, to nonai-

_natc...a-iemdidate for the'Presidency ofsuch
known antecedents as tinwill enable us, con.
sisteleilY:t,v4h,gurattt *during the war, to
co-operate cordially wi h it inrestoringthe
'States to_theirrights. in.the Union and re-
deeming the integrity, fraternity, prosper-
i__W- alfd Wry OT_the niefigan-Republie.
We'llealre only onto wildsparticipation
in t e achievement of t at great victory of
pea 43.that3ift tolheal t ' eegrievo-ut wounds
of r.

er_,rea4ing the' ove, the point of
-order,WVraised that t e Convention had
notbeen organized, and it was not the time
( to pass the resolution.

GeneralCampbell urged the speedy pas-
Asge of. the--resolution, in- order that it
mightrile m time-to he heard by the Na-
tionalConvention before its finalaction was
taken,„G4nerld iffoeurn ;Of New York, fbllowed,
suggesting that time be allowed forthe con-
sideration by....the Committee on Resolu-
tions, when appointed, of the resolution
announed by General Campbell.

The resplntioawas then tempoiarilywith-
'

drawn'by General Campbell.
On motion of Geniiral McQuade, the re-

spectiva „ delegationS were requested to
name one-member each of the regular
standing committee% A call of States was,
thereupon made, and the committees then
retired. •

•

General Thomas Ewing, Jr., of Ohio. be-
ing loudly called for, made his appearance
on the platform and was received with
cheers. - lie congratulated the audience as
forming thelargest assembly of the kind
over convened in the United States. He
proposed to review the history of the dom-
inant party from the surrender of Lee and
the tarnitnatiorfolhOstilltiet to the present-
time. When Lee had given up his sword,
Johnston had capitulated, the soil. of the
old confodaravwasbelng turned by peace-
Ail vlbughs, and notiaiag bearing the stars
and bars was waved, the rebellion was ut-
terly overthrown, itscause irrevocably lost,
arid even the Northern expectation of a

guerrilla termination of,the war was disap-
pointed. United States revenue'. officers
were uninterruptedly pursuing their du-

. ties, and war Was supplanted by a gladly
welcomed peace. That very year the'South-
ern States themselves accepted the aboli-
tionof slavery.... „ - . , I

.- The Chairman Of•flait Oiinutittee on per-
manent organization announced Gen. W.
B. Franklin,, :of Connecticut, as the norni- t
nee for permanetit Chairtnan.

Gen. Ewing continued—The National
CongreSs was then bound by all the princi-
ples ofhonor.' and by all itsformer pledges,
then to declare the work of putting down
the rebellion at an end. In the Conven-
tion of 1864, even -while' Horace Greeley

,;was endeavoring to arrange a dishonorable
peace, the Republican party solemnly de-
clared that tho preservation of national an-
thdrity. and not. the superorgation of sec-
tional rights, vra.s the object of the war. For
that object every man and every dollar
were obtiduedr, had they adliereat.to that,
theiriletiset iteltrhkft•voAssettilara,
petual; friar i• witii power, driankert.

I allthrsuccess. they. threiv aside their every
1 principle, and initiateda Southern Govern.-

1 ment formed alone of Northep money-
' less adventurers and plantation negroes.

Many of; the odious features of Con-
gressional reconstruction might have been
stornached!by the Southern States, in their
longing desire for peace, but the wholesale
pro.seription Which .. practically excluded.l
every man who was ofage, of sufficient ed-
ucation to hold office,": could never be ac-
cepted without sacrifice of honor. The
amendment putforthibi COugress was re-
jected by tlidSouth, as Congress knew and
meant thatit should be, and at once the
cry was raised that the South was still re-
bellious, and, by trickery like this these
Radical rebels hays postponed the dawn of
peace almost as long as their Southern ex-
emplars had done. And then old Thaddeus

t Stevens, the, whipptir-iii or the 'Radicals,
(hisses and groans,) promulgated thenovel
doctrine that the Southern -States were
conquered provinces and their people alien
enemies. 13ut ' the Convention of 1864 de-
nied that dogma by nominating one of
those alien enemies. Andrew Johnson, for
Vice 'President;and approved the grand old
reconstruction policy of Abraham Lincoln.
Thenthe war, was: still in progress,
and they Wanted voluntary grants of

1 men awl-wiener., But when the war was
• -os'er they thretv off thelnask. Then they-
, discovered thatalielr hideousplot 'was, not
complete. There were still sonic standing
guarantiesof the old Constitution not , yet
abrogated, and'of which the Southern pee=
pie, like allothers, enjoyed • the benefits.

herefore, they invented anew hypocrisy,
saying that the framers of the ronstitution
never contemplated. an initnanWrobellion,
and therefore did not provide?-sufficient
poWer to Congress, for! Meeting such exi-
gencies, and consequently argued that they,

`Congress,can-and must act outside of the
Constitution. It Was like theexposition by
a French savan •of some new-dectrine of

transmission of light.- His listener, Prof.
Farraday,. 'objected .that Itwas totally op-
posed to wellknown facts in natural philos-
ophy: "VVell," calmly replied the French-
man, "so much. the worse for the facts."
So with the Radicals. When it is

1 shown them 'that- their dogmas violated
the Constitution' they insolently an-
swer,

..

"So rouch the worse fgr that
103trunient, ", „aidmilitary lespotletn
' has trod 'wh ittrop heel Upon thepowerless

1 necks of theSouthern people, and terrible"
criesWere heard becauseone of the Milita-
ry Governorwhad tried totemper his hated
task with mercy. That one was General
Hancock. , [Loud -Awl , repeated cheers.]
The -speaker continued that he could• not,
see how any one can look withoutt com-
mingled anger and flisgust•upott, the pro-
cess of Congressional reconstruction—ten
of the UnitedStates.mdaerbkerre o fhae wthorel idrightsi-tlid himgrr
closed to the products of the Southern
fieldisugnr rotting-hope cane:4h° bli
sissJitiiiiplunging'over brekenlevees and the
boorish plantation negroes, pampered with.
delusive-Iwpm, sitting in mockeries of Con-
ventions.. esaid that theRadicals argued
that such acts were needed toprevent Demo-

°erotic accession to poiver and consequent,
repudiation of the national debt. Bat he-

thanked God,thate national power still was
safe, and no repudiation would be attempt-
ed, although ifanything wore calcalided
to drive voters tothat alternativei- it would
be theyspeetaeltbot all the national bond-

' kidders flocking to one party and adtocat-
Ing.all kinds of outrages wider'the bug- i
bear cry of "down with repudiatkin." fie
continued,th t it lay with,thp,Dentoctratio,l
"ConVention he dntyie '6lO what shall bet]
,the policy 0 the next,foncypaes, and Who
iihall,baitel Xpenente; Matta ',say whether
they, shall sletriettspft living issuert ler
beaten onead genes. Two millicins' of-
rnon werol our reeent armies; ciUthetier
500,000'haVe aledgiaringlid sande thavrtirit
find ,thoret are,,, pow 0000:5.itoldiers'
living. tat 'hose voters' is VorvidiliaoAl
espremear •lealibonrAud4ssidof thoseone-
,botor m iare ,of so strong comtPoM.
that-Litter .vote fori ea!' Dgfricinlift
eandldato that :hair ',Tit -Imo,named:.
(Cheers.) t the other hall he ileelara

Horatio Seymour to be permanent-Chair-

.

man—The Platform.- - : ~

.

TM' t7,4,-crznil'alr—u3PlTUbiiiih 13szette•T
..

NEW YORK, July 5.7-The Comntittee on
Permanent Organization of the Democratic
Convention decided last-evening, by a vote
of eighteento fifteen, to make Horatio Sey-
mour permanent President. He was noti-

fied lase evening; and accepted, . The vote

of New. York, at the request ,of Goy. Soy-
Mori; was -aist, for Gov. Bigler, of Penn-
sylvania. . ~ . , . .

THEreerronm..
.

_
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The Committee onResolutions met Sat-
urday evening. The` following platform
Wail presented by Hon. Henry C. Murphy.
It hasthe approval of Governor _Seymour,
GovernOt Church,and the New York dale-
'eation, and i 9 regarded as certain of adop-
tion: ' • . , .in National Con-

The Democratic party,
vention asserribledoitanding as ever by the
Constitution :of the Govpinment and the
guaranty of the liberties of,the,,citizen, re-
cogniiingfaiths ceriseq'nendeeef "tbe late '
civilWar the extinction of slavery, -and of
the heresy of secesedon, rwith the, return of
peace demand— _ • ,

First---The restoration of all theiStates
to their rights in the Union, and

of cavil government inthe American
_

people.
Second---Amnesty for allpolitical`offenses

and theregulation of elective franchise. in
• theStates by their citizens. ,-

Third:=Payenent of the National obliga-
tionsin strictadcordance with their terms.

Fourth—Taxation of Government bonds
to the same extent that other property is

taxed. ' • - •
.Pylh—One currencyfor the Government

and the peeple,,the laborer. and the',office-
holder, the eensiciner and the bond-holder.

,Sezth--gcanornir in the- administration of
the Government, reduction of the standing
army and navy, abolition of the Freed-
men's Bureau, and all politicallristrumen-
talities designed to secure negro suprema-
cy, simplification ofthe system . and the
discontinuance of inquisitional modes of
assessing and collecting internal TeVenne,

so that the:burdens of taxation--may be

equalized and lessened, the credit •of the
Government increased, thecurrency made

I good, and the national debt funded ata low-

et,rateenot The
f in

Sev•

...1,1

ffarteform of abuses in-the ad-
ministration; tlidetpulsion of corrupt men
from'effice, the reservation of the public"
-holds for. homes ,for. the,working ,people.
• the `restoration 'of rightful" authority and
'independence to exeentivenifdltuilitia...
ry,, ;the;:subordination. of the , iniditary-to
the civil poower, to the\end that. the, usur-
pation of Congress and the despotism of

-the sword may Ceaseaiqth-
.

nal rights and protection forthenitur zed' and .
native born citizen at

offitt,-snot-.abroad, ands-tur-,jultitsfarl• of
American nationality whichs 'Command '

therespeet of foreign powera and fullidsh
an ' exam le - end encouragennint to the
people stregglirig'for na item' integrity and
constitutionalliberty. • , thankstoSeparate reNidutions are devotedto thankS
to soldiers and to President Johnson.

Pears were expressed ycfsterdav by the
anti-Pendletons 1. that the. SoUthere .dele-
gatee would be rierieffided to tronleolid for
Pendleton thus securing hiB dinielnation.
Without gouthern support•Pendleton will
have about one hundred and ten votes,
though his friends claim niore. 'Hendricks,
of Indiana; is thesecond choiceof the ma-
jority of the delegates. Thevoteyeeterday
in the New York delegation for a ceedidato
fist President,' which was ' subsequently
made unanimousiwasin detailvas follows:
Church 38, Chase 141, Hendricks 8, Pendia-
toil 3, Seymour 1; Judge Nelsen 2;'Reverdy
Johnson 4. ..

Nothing yet, indicates with certainty who
will be- the nominee AirPresident. The
friends of Church are suspicious that he is
being madea'catspaw of,' and. are prepar-
ing to meet the emergency.

Labor fteforui Vonvention.
At the 'National Convention of the Labor

Reform party, held last niglat, a speech was
made by General Can', Member ofCongress'
froth Cincinnati. The following resolutions
were unanimously adopted :

Resolved, Tbat the National honor mast
be preserved by paying its debts in good
faith; and that every debt of the govern-
ment not specially contracted to be paid in
coin, should be paid in lawful currency of
the United States; that the bonds, when
redeemable, should be paid in legal
notes, or exchanged for other bonds at
three per cent or convertible into lawful
money at the pleasure of the holder.

Readved, That the public interest de-
mands the withdrawal of the circulating
notes of theNational.Banks and the sub-
stitution of legal tendertreasury certificates
in their stead.

Resolved, Thst we demand equal _taxa-
tionon every species ofproperty, according
to hi real value. ,

Resolved, That no more of the public .do-
main should be granted to any corporation
under any pretett whateVi3r, and all, the
lands net-disposed ofshould be withdrawn
from the market, and gran ed only in
small quantities to•actual settlers.,

Stat. LATER.
Pendletwes Chances Waning—Open Oppo..
. sttion from the.7ol,qw., York Belegation—

President JOhlisonthe Possible ,Candi.

date—ProiPilit 'of Ballotino. Beyond
Precedent--Betting on Chiseo '....

(By Telegraph tome rlttisburgh 4,1.1zette.3 ;

NEW Yona, July s—Midaipht.--,Z!Tetwith.
:standing the extreme heat,• much_ visiting,

disoussienand canonisingis done by dele-
g4tes to the National Convention to-day.
The sanguine: hopes of success of Pen-
dleton'a.,friends' have:.become somewhat
dampened. Many of them regardthe addp-
tion of the two-thirds' rale eta likely to
prove fatal' to , their:: favorite..-An effort
is likely, to be .made to abrogate the rule
before permanent organization is. effected.
The opposition''of 'the meld it-taf the
Eastern delegates, partioularlyAiria York,
to Pendleton is expressedasitiallte,.utmost
openness.,ltis ow calculated that fromtirsone hundred ' and thirty-tworte -one bun-

, dredA.wnd thirty-fo r votes.ill'be cast for
Pendleton on. the t ballot. .

Rumor to-night says ,Chtuch bait been
dropped by the :NewYork delegation who,
it is said, are now for Governor .Ntiglish.„
Doubtful Southern delegates seem to have
no pirtiCular pretbrenceoind 'declare they
will libidocheerfullyby the decisuin of the
North.

The Ohio delegation.is working strenu-
ously for Pendleton, and a'corderenoebonplace this evening betweenthria delegation
and, several other. delegations at :the Fifth
event:Lel:Wel. The result is'not Vet ascer-
tained. Judging by • the,conversation of
fielegatea, Seymour, is ,.

not 1 ,to be
regarded out !:)f the`„race. Presi-
dent Johnson 'is - much sPskes `of as
the possible' candidate: :The indications
are thatthe ballotings will benumerousbe-
yond precedent. IMuch quiet work is being
done for Chase, and many claiming ro have
accuratEtsourot;s or information bet [freely
he will be,the nomincoof the Convention.

----

,End ofthe.scliutzeufest.
[Si Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.]

NEW YORE, ' Jtily., b.-The .contest by'
riflemen for the primesat the Third,Armen-
can' Rational Sehutzenfest - wan WA'
clud9d' Saturday night at seven o'clock.
The' expenses of Schutzenfest, will
'fiirount at least to, $O,OOO. About
$12,000 were '•' received 'from'riflemen.

• Thirteen Parrot'guns were fired at noon
in honor ofthe' daVand General Siegel
put six, 'shots in succession into the hall's
eye from the.Prussian needle gun, present:
ed by the King of Prussia, in honor of his
mniesty, and in the presence of the
'United States Commissioners of ,Ordnauce.
Police .

Superintendent .-Kennedy, who
was accompanied by, Chief Of . Police
Rufllti,'Of Cincinnati, and' Chief 'of Police
Green, Of-Pittsburgh, comPiimented the
Bundin highterms, saying'as be- left he
had less-trouble . at, the 'present immense

[ gathering of Germans 'than at the gather-
ing of any other nationality, in hisesperi-
once, for not a single arreat.hadbeen made
from,suroiv -the participants of ,the Schut-asee:=rifest- , ~: ,' ' The report that a laborer `gored Mulheirn•
was killed tiY,a stray, bul et' is a mistake.
He_died of sunitiOke. B t another man,'
named'John Casey, met ' In 'death three-
quarters'ofaillire dhdant inline .of firing,
but' whether fgOttit
July-pistol lariatyet • nine&

Cu Monday the. feitivi es , of, the Schist-.
• elifeet:Will close 'by the . presentation of
prizes, a banquet at noon , and :a ball at

—_

Adler IRMA.
warders—-ist night about Two Accidental Shooting and

and one negro ' • Suicide.
Pendleton Ford. car 'reititrool3 to the gittsburgh osastie.,h
Bermanda, and - NEW Yonx„ July b.—John Rolunds, an
:ring the negro Irishman, wastitabbed to the heart on Sat-
eFord waslying tirday night-in Baxter street, by an Italian
im through am named. Ponalt Magaldo, withwhom, be had
ked• off deliner- a disputa. Ildagaldo was arrested after a
;lithe morning- desperate struggle.
rderers, thouph , Thomas Berrigart, residing in 'Brooklyn,
en wer e in t" waskilled pußatur4ay afternoon by being

stabbed witha.m
pair of tam'. shearsby a

Twenty:fifth In- Irian netted Lynch, whohe' wok; enter-
ut..day'bY Ed. %hied atlashouse:and, who became quer,

he FireDepart-relsome under the influence of liquqr.
to carotid artery. Charles Teller, ofWilliamsburg, was act1310:47 visiltng ,cidentally- shot fileddriamed-Steautearcause. Being or- 13.11.847011gWeltnatreSounilebSteiWittesdarilatat"amaded and fodt of Grand' snit drownedneknilinumber of himself.

lg vengeance, but
I (Additional '1"--

' Eieliberate•Munter—:
MEN.rsts, 4-11.1y„5:—,t,

eleven Weinek two white•

man went to the house of
negrot corner of Seuth on
gained admission. "Ontm
walked by to thebed whe
and.without a word shot
birAly. , The party then wa
ately. Ford died atotly
There hlno Glue to the in
Fara% Wife end two Iwo?Omat'the Ono:*tiyate lic:,s.,eiregoiv

t•la ty Was ttliO'in the f
10i, Oil, ,lately ' •Clhiet of .

I lie t, .the fballr grazing
lihaßAliftletiltr•sroae la .
OW ell's .osisturplat, ble-'

45:119•leaved:Le. rue
. ellot.l.hint. 4., :.0.Ne0, ,1 ied le:theistOott bow
'Yelliere gatheted;'iowie
thepolice quietly Tem

, ..1 . :
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